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. . Wedding Bells

WATSON — CHRISTMASS .

.

A very pretty and' attractive, wedding
was performed by the Rev. W. Patrick
in St: John's Church, Northam, on

J uly 2, the contracting parties being
Ernest William, eldest son of Mrs and
the late William Watson, of- Jennapul-
lin, and. Flora Hannah, second daughter
of Mr and Mrs -

Grass Valley. The bridegroom Avas at

tended by his cousin, Mr Jack
. Watson,

as best, man, and Mr Steve Martin as

groomsman". The bride was attended, by
her sister Mary and Miss Ida Forward

as bridesmaids. She wore a very pretty

dress of French embroidery, and the

usual wreath and veil, and carried a

beautiful Avhite ivory prayer-book with

streamers. The bridesmaids Avore dress

es of cream voile, \vith cream hats to

match, and carried lovely bouquets, the

gift of the bridegroom. The church

was Avell filled wi-th relatives and

friends to Avitness the ceremony. The
bridal party left the church amid shoAv-

ers of rice and confetti, and the photo

grapher was visited. They then pro-
ceeded to tne -nome oi -tne bride, where

the aa'edding breakfast was partaken of,

and the usual toasts honored. The

happy couple
,

left for their future home

about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, the

bride travelling in a very becoming grey

coat and skirt.

The under-mentioned is a list of the

many presents, received Bridegroom to

bride,' handsome feather- stole and band-

bag bride to -bridegroom,
. travelling

vug ; bridegroom to bridesmaids, pretty
little gold

-

wishbone brooches'; /-wither

of -bride, trousseau and bedroom
ljFien

;

mother of bridegroom, -bedroom suite;,

father of bride, cheque and & cow
'

Mary (sister of bride),
very pretty af

ternoon tea set ; Edith (sister of

bride), bedroom chair ; Phoebe, Clarice,

and Madge (sisters of -bride)
, handsome

work-box ; Aubriey j (brother of bride),

pair of foAvls ; Cora and Fred, bedroom
mats; Ida and Jack, silver-mounted
pickle shape'; Steve Martin, silver ser

viette rings ; 'Alice Martin, rose boAvl ;

Val Martin, silver -fruit dish Aunt.
-Flora, pair picture frames-, Ethel .and
Ralph, glass dishes Aunt Ruth and

Ruby, glass jug and basins
'

Uncle
Charlie and Atont SuBie, pair fowls ;

Mr and Mrs- G. Morrell, silver-mounted
-

glass vase ;
- and the children, a silver

candlestick : Mr and -Mrs Wood, pickle

shape ; Johnnie and Edie, Avood and

glass jug ; Mr and Mrs Drury, glass
jug ; Mr and Mrs H. Ohristmass, pair

ducks ; -Mr and Mrs R, Beard, bedroom
set ; Mr and Mrs McPherson, bedroom
clock ; Mr and Mrs Lally, jug and

glasses ; Mr and Mrs' C. Beard, hearth

rug
; Mrs Haines, traycloth ; Mrs G.

Forward, ;

teapot ; Mr W Anderson,
beautiful box of perfume; Miss P- Den
nis, glass flower baskets; Mrs.laAV-
rence and Miss McPherson, salad bowl

and cake stand ; Mr and Mrs P. Cock
(From-antle), set of jugs and salad

boAvl ; Mrs T. Jones (Guildford), flower

vases ; Mr S. Reid, silver-mounted bis

cuit barrel; 'Mr and Mrs J. "Watson,

bedroom chair Mr Ivimey, silver plck'-e-

fork.


